Special Securities
**Deadline: December 1, 2020**
Call Missy Batman if you need assistance with the following items: private stock, tendered stock, or restricted stock.

Grant Recommendations
**Deadline: December 18, 2020**
Due to high volume, grant recommendations made after this date might not reach their destination by year’s end.

Wire Transfer*
**Deadline: December 18, 2020**
Instruct your financial institution to wire funds using the instructions at the right and send a copy to Mbatman@maconcountygives.org. Allow your financial institution 3-5 days for processing.

Securities*
**Deadline: December 18, 2020**
Submit a completed letter of instruction to the firm holding your stock and send a copy to Mbatman@maconcountygives.org. Allow financial firm one week’s notice for processing.

Mutual Funds*
**Deadline: December 18, 2020**
Submit a completed letter of instruction to the firm holding the fund shares and send a copy to Mbatman@maconcountygives.org.

Check or Stock Certificate
**Postmark on or before December 31, 2020**
To Transfer Funds by Wire
Wire to:
Hickory Point Bank, Decatur, IL
ABA# 071124805
For credit to:
The Community Foundation of Macon Co.
A/C# 563226

* Under IRS rules, cash or securities must be received in The Community Foundation of Macon County account by 12/31/20 in order to be treated as a 2020 charitable gift. Please contact Mbatman@maconcountygives.org to ensure your intended gift is properly credited.

Since 2000, The Community Foundation of Macon County has served the interests of those individuals, families and companies who share our mission to increase philanthropy and maximize its impact over time. We thank you for your continued generosity and commitment to our community. If you have questions or concerns, please contact us at 217.429.3000.